TU'UTU'UNIKIHEFETU'UTAKI(FAKATA'E'AONGA'T'OE LAISENI'A'E AIRCHORD TELEVENTURES TONGA LIMITED)2019

LAOKIHENGAAHIFETU'UTAKI 2015

‘IHONGO NGAUE’AKI a e ngaahi mafai kuo foaki ‘i he kupu 38(1) ’o e Lao ki he Ngaahi Fetu'utaki 2015, ko e ‘Ofisa Pule Ngaue ’o e Potungaue 'oku ne tokangaekina ‘a e Fetu’utaki, ‘i he Tu’utu’uni ko ‘eni, ‘oku ne fakata’e’aonga i ‘a e Laiseni Taautaha pe Lau ko e Laiseni Fakahoko Ngaue Netueka ’a e kautaha Air Chord Televentures Tonga Limited.

‘Oku kamata ngaue’aki ‘a e Tu’utu’uni ni ‘i he ‘aho 6 ni ‘o Me 2019.

Paula Ma'u
‘Ofisa Pule Ngaue
Potungaue ki he Fakamatala ‘Ea, Ma’u’anga Ivi, Ma’u’anga Fakamatala, Tokangaekina ‘o e Ngaahi Fakatamaki Fakaenatula, ‘Atakai, Fetu’utaki mo e Feliuliuaki ‘a e ‘Ea.

IN EXERCISE of the powers conferred by section 38(1) of the Communications Act 2015, the Chief Executive Officer for the Ministry responsible for Communications, by this Declaration, revokes AirChord Televentures Tonga Limited’s Individual Licence or Deemed Network Operator Licence.

This Declaration is to be effective on this 6th day of May 2019.

Paula Ma’u
Chief Executive Officer
Ministry of Meterology, Energy, Information, Disaster Management, Environment, Climate Change and Communications.